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Live-wi- re Doings of City

Those New Waists Will Return to Roseburg.

to call for their dkiily paper, at there
will be no deliveries from now on.

Kuth Onro Writes.
Word was received hore today

from Miss Ruth Caro, of San Fran-
cisco, 5y Bolen Quest, stating that
she liked her work in the navy fine.
Miss Caro enlisted in the Bervlce sev-
eral months ago. and has been placed
In the statistical department. She
goes from her home In Frisco early
every morning to her. work, and re-
turns in the evening; so in this way
Is at home a part of the time.

MIbb Stella Krohu will return to
this city from Portland, Saturday, Co

Arriving Today!
resume her duties in the musical
staidlo of Mrs. C. 8. HoinUue, which
will open next Monday with a class of
about sixty pupils.

Help the Nurses.
At base hospitals In France the

Ifoung Women's Christian Associa
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Now is the time to make your select-

ion- and $3.98, newest styles

Knowledge of"

the Eyes
painstaking-examinatio- and skill-
ful fitting of Glasses, these are
the essentials upon which we so-

licit your patronage, '

If you do not see well I can tell
you why, and with glasses make
you see clearly.

BUBAR BROTHERS
Registered Optometrist.

104 Jackson Street.

: Always Room
, There is always room at the ny attempt the

, tscent but few reach the ; highest pinnacle. , Look
? ahead Btrlve to succeed build up a reserve fund for

opportunity or emergency. Start an account with us.

TheRoseburgNdtional Bank

W. E. Atterbury and wife, of Deer
creek, motored into Roseburg for a
snort Dusiness visit this afternoon,

W. Moore, of Billhead, arrived in
this city this morning to spend sev-
eral days attending to business matWe Save You Money

on Every One.
ters.

H. F. Wilson, of Forest Grove, Roseburg , Ore.
in this city today to spend several
hours attending to Important busi x mness matters.

HUN PROPAGANDA
11IUSK AS EVERProf. Bennett, of Sutherlin. arriv

ed in Roseburg this morning where
he will spend a short time attending

iiunyan dahlia blooms lor sale, 251 The Roseburg Cafeteria Is now
cents per dozen at the garden, 804 open nights until 12 o'clock. Short
Mosher street. tf I order service. 1 1

( Continued on page 4.)
to business, matters.Incorporated

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McMannls. of

tion maintains huts for the nurses.
A secretary in charge arranges for
recreation. She is always on hand to

help the nurses, or serve them hot
chocolate in the middle of the night,
or whonever they come off duty.

Y, W, O. A. Girls Everywhere.
The Y. W. C. A. is for girls every-

where. Its activities are not confined
to the Unltedl States or to battle-tor- n

France, but extend to 26 countries.
Its workers are tireless. The Y. W.
C. A. wolcomes every new obligation
for service by womanhood and girl-- ,
hood.

War Service Clubs.
Industrial war service clubs have

been established by the Young Wo-

men's Christian Asosclatlon In 22
munitions cantonments recently built
by the government. In some cases
a cafeteria is conducted by the club.
In others it is mainly a recreation
center.

Y. W. O. A. Work.
Clubhousea acocmmodatlng from

one to five thousand women have
been established by the Young Wo-

men's Christian Association at the
munitions centers in France. Tho
features include cafeterias, recrea-
tion halls, concerts, gymnastic
clnsses, rest rooms, and writing and
sewing rooms.

Y. W. O. A. Hostess Houses.
Ninety-on- e hostess houses, both

colored and white, are now being
operated by the Young Womeu's
Christian Association in cantonments
In this country. Requests for hos- -'

tess houseB are being received at the
rate of one a day. No house is es-

tablished except upon the request of
the commanding officer of the enmp.

Dole, are spending the day In this
city attending to business matters
and visiting with frlendB.

Mrs. T. M. Cornutt, of Myrtle
Creek, returned home last evening
after spending a short time lu RoseFromReapGr Riveting Hammer burg attending to business matters,

Preparing To Go ToWar

Is the Reason That the Follow-
ing Places Are Offered at a

Sacrifice Price, If
Taken at Once

Mrs. Nathan Fullerton, who has
been conllned to her home for the
past week with a cast of tonsilltls, is
said to be Improved slightly today,

New York, and Judge Mayer declar-
ed In bis findings that it had been
proven beyond all doubt that the
laisitanla was not armed and never
had been armed, and carried no ex-

plosives on the voyage on which she
was torpedoed and Bunk.

'The recent reverses in Franco
seem to have affected the workman-
ship of the Inventors of

slanders. Many of
their falsehoods are too ridtlculous to
be worth "contradicting. In Minne-
sota, they are passing around word
that any woman who marries a U. S.
soldier will bo :put In prison by the
government. In Kansas, farmerB are
being told that "everyone who has
more than a bushel of potatoes on the
first of September will have to give
them to the Red Cross or to the gov-
ernment officials." Santa Rosa, Cal.,
hears that "numerous highly paid
government clerks and employees of
the ' protestant faith have been re-
moved in order that their posltlono
might be taken by Catholics." Hunt-
ington, Ind., has had the story that
at Camp Shelby "they are importaing

Joe Murphy left this afternoon for
Ashland, where he will remain for
some time. He will enter Into the
government timber work in that sec
tion. , ;

Edward Rlppey left '. for Medford.ill
1

til is morning, where he will engage

Columbia River
Shipbuilding
Corporation

In 1'orUund, completes two new ways.

2500 Additional Men

in evangelical work with the local
pastor of the Seventh Day Adven- -
tlst church there.

Miss Thelma Doroughty left forArrives From Camp Lewis.
Itay Ward arrived In this city lost Eugene This afternoon where she

will transfer for the train to Myrtle negro girls of thirteen and fourteen
Point, where she is at present niak years oldV for the troops a slander

evening from Camp Lewis to spend
several weeks visiting with his family
and friends. Mr. Ward has been in
the service about two months and

Ing her home. which the Huntington Herald
promptly Investigated and disproved.
Other localities rornort similar shortseems very enthusiastic about army Train No. 14, which Is due In this

city at 1:25 p. m., has been dolayed

'No. 1. Lot 60x460 rich creek bottom. Small house and out
buildings. Running stream through back part of lot. On Improved
street. Close to school In city limits. Every foot Is good garden
land. Price (600.
No. 2. Nine acres just outside of city limits; 6 room house, barn
and out buildings. All good level land. Running stream through
place. Berries of all kinds. Some fruit. Price $3000.
No. 8. Eighty ncreB 3 mile: from Dlllard; 36 acres of good farm
landl More could be used. Outside range. Running water through
place. Family orchard. Fair house and out buildings. Price
$3000.
No. 4. Twenty-nv- e acres, 3 miles from RoBeburg on good road; 21
acres in crop this year. Two wells. Good five room houBO, barn
and outbuildings. Free soil. Price $3600.
No, 5. Modern home and 7 acres all In fruit and berries; 6 room
house, modern, hot and cold water. Good barn and fruit house;
3 miles out on good road. Close to school. Price $4000.

SEE

term lies, so soon discounted or so
and did not arrive here until about 4 easily disproved that it would seem

lire. Mr. and Mrs. Ward were
made very proud by the l

of a baby girl, and many con o'clock this afternoon. The cuuse of the originators of them are losing
gratulations are being extended to the delay 1b not known, and if track

trouble prevails it has not been
their cunning.

A hotel guest nt Asbury.Park, Nloarned hore at the time of going to
the young soldier. .

Uuys Days Crook Ranch.

will lx required at die end
,?, ,, ' of tho lutrvetttJutf soaiion.

At least 2000 of these will be unskilled men who will come from
the harvest fields of the Northwest and In1 a anort time be trans-
ferred Into skilled shipbuilders.

When you have performed your .patriotic duty In the lharvest
Holds, come to the shipyard and hit the Hun again.

Columbia River Ship Building
Corporation

Portland Oregon

press. J., has heard the following story from
W. E. St. John closed a deal yes-

Mrs. J. A. Rlppey and daughters,torday for the E. B. Lawson ranch
a chance acquaintance, who declar-
ed he had been told it by an eye-
witness:.

"While travelling on a ferry from
at Days Crook, seven miles from Can Misses Myrtle and Esther, have gone

to Walla Wallro .where the young
ladles will continue their college

yonville, says tho Suthorlin Sun. The
New York City, bo noticed a youngproperty embraces 164 acres of bot-

tom land, is well improved and prac worn lor the ensuing year. Mrs. man and woman standing at one end
Rlppey will return to Roseburg after of the boat. ' The woman was wraptically all under cultivation. It is

undorstood the consideration was RICE & RICEped In a large blue cloak. At Intera visit with friends In tho Washing-
ton town. vals, the man would take out his$8,000. Mr. St. John will placo a

competent man on the ranch and handlkerchlef and wipe the Hps of the
woman, who seemed to be dribblingThe Unipqua Valley Fruit Union

will ship a car load of fancy D'Aniou at the mouth. The people begnn to
proceed to put the land to crops.

Kimorol Postimned. Clalrgeau and Cornice pears to the!The Best Store For! gather around the couple, and the
man, becoming humiliated drew theeastern market the first of next weekOn account of the inability of some
cloak from the woman, who turned
out to be armless and whose tongue

Growers having these varieties
should sen" them In at once. The
prices for these pears are said to be had been cut out. Later it develop
good. si 4Dress Goods! ed that the young woman was lust re-

turning from France where she had
been on duty as a Red Cross nurse."

of the children of the late John Dish-o- p

to reach Roseburg today, the
funeral has been postponed until two
o'clock Saturday, September 14.
Members of Reno Post, G. A. R., will
meet nt the residence of the deceas-
ed comrade in West Roseburg at two
o'clock p. m., on Saturday, September
14, to conduct the funeral. Intor-me-

in Masonic cemetery.

A. D. Ottlnger, formerly of
but now living at Sutherlin

Ladies!
Housekeepers!

Attention!
Stories of this sort have been put

"pent the day in Roseburg. Mr. and In circulation in all parts of the coun-
try since the call went out for RedMrs. ottlnger recently returned from

Canada, where they spent a good Cross volunteers for service In
France. All the stories that werepart of the summer, and since their

return have taken up their residence precise enough to be InvestigatedAttorney General and Family Here. nt sutherlin. have been found to be false. No
mutilated American nurse has been

Attorney Gonernl Geo. M. Brown
nnd family arrived here Inst even-

ing to visit with relatives and
friends. Mr. Brown will remain un

returned to this country and nono has
been retportedl In France. The reY.M.CA SECRETARIES
ports seem obviously designed to distil Sunday while his family .will visit
courage nurses from volunteering.here until the opening of school nt

IN DRAFT AGE ENLIST The correspondent who reports theSulem, having taken up their resi-
dence at their homo in West none- picturesque He from Asbury Park un-

fortunately did not ask the name ofburg. Upon the attorney general's

takes but a stroke or two of theIT
pencil to mention new dress goods;

but no words, or pencil, nor coloring
could do justice to such novelties as go
to make up our great summer showing.

Hundreds of separate tints, beautiful,
bright living color tones in perfec-
tion everywhere. You must see
the goods to appreciate their good-
ness and beauty.

his "chance- acquaintance" or Innreturn to Salem he will go to oiiBt- PARIS, Sopt. 12. The Youngorn Oregon where a number of cases quire who was the "eye witness" who
had vouched for the yarn. Loval

men's Christian Association has is-

sued an order to all Its secretaries
between the ages of 21 and 31 to

are to be given in which the state Is
Interested. He reports business nt citizens are asked to obtain correct

A shipment of brown cooking ware
Just received, including small yellow
mixing bowls, and an entirely now

pattern called the Reno Egg Rov.1,
formed especially for use in beating
eggs, etc. Ramlkins, Custard Cups,
Casseroles, Casserole Insets, Bean
Pots, and a small assortment of
brown Tea Pots. Also several sizes
of Nappies.

names and addresses in all suchtho capital city qjuite brisk.
cases and send the Information to the
department ot justice, Washington,Hits Gono to (lie Front.
D. C.A brief lottor rocolvedl Inst even

Ing from Leon McClintock by his
parents says that he was preparing In parts of the south, a very cir
to leave Immediately on an nmbu-
lance for the front and would Join
Hub Qulne, who had already left

cumstantial account is being report-
ed of how Madame Schuniann-IIein-

arrested as a German spy, had com-
mitted suicide. Many inquiries as
to the truth of the report have como
to the committee on public informa

some days previous. It has been

present themselves to the nearest
army medical officer for physical ex-
amination. Such secretaries as are
unwilling to do so will be returned
Immediately to the United States.

Those passing the examination sat-
isfactorily will be allowed 30 days In
which to enlist. Aftor the 30 days
they will be returned to tho United
States If they have not enlisted.

The order applies to clergymen as
well as laymen. Clergymen will be
assisted! in obtaining the rank of
chaplain if they desire It.

Special measures are being taken
with regnrd to secretaries between
the ages of 31 and 46 and such men
will be notified of the desires of the
V. M. C. A. at a later date.

ROSEBURG OREGON known here for some time that the
66th artillery, to which tho RoseI. ABRAHAM; Churchill Hardware Co.burg boys are attached has been
moving toward the battle area and it

tion. There is, of course, no truth
whatever in it. Madame Schumnnn-Hein- k

has been aggressive in herwill probably only be a short time un
til this regiment is identified with
tho American forces now waging a

loyal Americanism, and the kaiserltes
are apparently attempting to dis-
credit her by circulating this slnn-de- r,

out of revenge. They spread it
in the south, because she has been
publicly active in support of war

battle against the Huns.

Hero From Myrtle Point. ANTLERSMAJESTIC
ALWAYS A GOOB SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 New Time T. M. Hermann, of Myrtle Point,
has been In the city visiting with his

'i THEATREbrother, Hon. Dinger Hcrmanu, nnd
charities, etc., flurther north, and any
report of her suicide would be some-
what discredited by her subsequent
appearance on tlie concert stage.

family for the pnst few dhys. The
gentleman 1b one of the sturdy pio

DR. M. II. I'LYLKR.
Licensed Chiropractic Physicians
222 W. Lane St., Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation, examination free.
Office Honrs 0 to 5 ' Phone IBS

Chiropractic and Electrical
Treatments.

'

neers ot the state having come to TONIGHT.

Pauline FredrickOregon In May, 1858, lauding nt James Donning and mother return
cd to Oakland tills afternoon afterort Orford, nnd since that date has

almost continuously been a resident apeuging the day In Roseburg. Mr,
Dearling brought the registrationof Coos and Curry counties. He Is

very familiar with all happenings of cards from that district with him.

Vrrw today.
the enrly days when Oregon was
sparsely settled nnd his atorles of
llfo in this state at that time are de

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

Economical in operation. Runs
on kerosene, gasoline or gas.

, TODAY LAST DAY.
WILLIAM VOX PRESENTS SOMA MAKKOVA IN

'The Painted Madonna'
Tho 1918 drnma of a woman '8 redemption.

HANI) MANN IN A FOXFI1.M COMEDY, "CHASHU INTO liOVK"
A continuous laugh for thirty minutes.

ADULTS 15o , CHILDREN 10a

SATURDAY EMMY WHKIJCN IN

"The House of Gold"
Next Tuesday and Wednesdny Wllltnm S. Unit in "Tho Apostle of
Vengeance,' and also a Mack Bennett gloom chnsor "Love Loops tho
Loop.

COMING "TUB BOY SCOUTS."
t

Coming noxt Thursday and Friday "lloy Scouts to the Rescue."

cidedly interesting. The gentleman FOR SALE Heavy work horse. C
H. Banning, Dlxonville. Phone
3F31.

for many yoars pnst has made his

IN

HerFinalReckoning
AND OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW.

ADULTS 18c. . CHILDREN 10c

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY A CHARLEY CHAPLIN JINGLE IN

Chase Me Charlie
FIVE REELS OF CHAPLIN BEST.

13c. CHILDREN 10c

ROOM AND BOARD For two young
ladles. High school girls pre-
ferred. 804 West Mosher street.
Phone 38--

homo at fyrtle Point.

Paier Stnn-- Soon Ready.
Miss Agnes Pltohford is today get-

ting In readiness her new stnnd
which Is to be established for the
Orogonlnn. It is located In the room
separate from T. D. Weatherford's
barber shop on Jackson street, and
will be very central for those who are

R
E.'

HARNESs""1,
Roseburg - Oregon

WANTED To buy 10 or 15 head of
hogs, 100 to 160 lbs. weight, for
feeders. G. W. Klncaid, Rt. 1.
Roseburg.


